12. Campus Climate Assessments (Sec. 6445)
a.) Copies of any and all Campus Climate Assessments [the institution] has
administered, and the results thereof, since the beginning of the academic year
2016.
•

Campus Climate Survey Report is attached.

St. Paul's School of Nursing
Staten Island
Campus Climate Survey Report

2016-2017

Survey Purpose
St. Paul's School of Nursing Staten Island administered a Sexual Violence Campus Climate
Survey in July 2017. Per New York State policy, the survey is used to ascertain student
awareness of policies and resources and student experience with and knowledge of reporting
and college adjudicatory processes for sexual harassment, including sexual violence and other
related crimes. The survey was administered online via Survey Monkey and was available for
completion for seven calendar days.
The key areas surveyed addressed student awareness of the following:
•

The Title IX Coordinator's role

•

Campus policies and procedures addressing sexual assault

•

How and where to report sexual violence as a victim/survivor or witness

•

The availability of resources on and off campus, such as counseling, health and academic
assistance

•

The prevalence of victimization and perpetration of sexual assault, domestic violence,
dating violence, and stalking on and off campus since the beginning of a student's
enrollment and since January, 1, 2017

•

Bystander attitudes and behavior

•

Whether victims reported to the school and/or law enforcement and reasons why they
did or did not report

•

The general awareness of the difference, if any, between the institution's policies
(campus disciplinary process)and the criminal justice system

•

The general awareness of the definition of affirmative consent

Survey results are shared with the campus leadership team as it relates to future policy
consideration and implementation. Summary of results as well as updates in campus procedure
decided by the campus leadership team to be shared with faculty and staff at all faculty and
staff meeting in August, 2017. Additionally, St. Paul's School of Nursing Staten Island has in
place an Advisory Committee on Campus Security. They review the results of the survey and
use the relevant data and responses to further enhance the school's education, support and
prevention.

Survey Demographics
Of the 388 students surveyed who are enrolled, 129 responded to the student survey. All
surveyed students are 18 years of age or older.

RESULTS

Programmatic Responses
Of the 388 enrolled students, 129 completed the survey = 33.24%
Of the 272 Nursing students, 84 completed the survey = 30.88%
Of the 76 Medical Assistant students, 34 completed the survey = 44.73%
Of the 40 Dental Assistant students, 11 completed the survey = 27.5%

Gender Identity
Woman - 112 = 87.5%
Man –
14 = 10.94%
Transgender – 2 =1.56%
N=128

Survey Question Responses
The prevalence of victimization and perpetration of domestic violence, dating violence,
stalking, or sexual assault on and off campus during a set time period
Of those surveyed, one student indicated that during their time at St. Paul's School of Nursing,
they were the recipient of unwanted sexual contact and that the sexual contact occurred after
January, 2017. The respondent did not indicate the nature of the unwanted sexual contact, nor
where it occurred {on campus, off campus or a designated learning site), nor did they indicate if
they reported. They did not indicate if the incident lead to problems in school or work or with
family or friendships.

Bystander attitudes and behavior
A majority of students responded that they were very likely or likely to respond in the following
ways as a bystander:
1. A majority {87.39%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to say
something to friends who are sending sexual pictures, web pages or messages to
someone who didn't ask for them.
2. A majority {87.39%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to say
something to someone to get them to stop making unwanted sexual comments, jokes
or gestures.
3. A majority {94.07%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to say
something to get a friend to stop leading someone who is obviously drunk to have sex
with them.
4. A majority {93.28%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to ask a
friend to stop who might be in an abusive relationship
5. A majority {87.39%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to report
the incident to a campus administrator or police if someone tells them that they had sex
with someone that was passed out.
6. A majority {94.12%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to speak
up if they see someone they don't know who looks uncomfortable and is being touched,
grabbed, or pinched in a sexual way.
7. A majority {91.52%) of students responded that they were very likely or likely to come
up with a plan for checking on one another throughout the evening when out with
friends.

General Questions regarding campus procedures addressing sexual assault and the Title IX
Coordinator’s role
A majority of the students {92.86%} responded that they are aware that the campus has policies
regarding sexual assault.

A majority of students {94.64%} responded that they are aware of the definition of “affirmative
consent”.

A minority of students {18.75%} responded that if someone is deemed incapacitated they can
provide consent.

A majority of students {76.79%} indicated that they are aware of the differences between the
campus disciplinary process and the criminal justice system.

A minority of students {39.81%} were aware of who the campus Title IX coordinator is38/40
students provided either the name or the title of the Deputy Title IX coordinator.

Availability of resources on and off campus, such as counseling, health and academic assistance.
A majority of students {70.87%} are aware of the availability of resources on and off campus,
such as counseling or health assistance.

A minority of students {30.39%} indicated that they have attended an on-campus presentation or
lecture from an outside agency providing information about sexual assault awareness.

A majority of students {95.1%} either strongly agreed or agree that sexual harassment is not
tolerated at this school.

A majority of students {82.82%} either strongly agree or agree that this school takes training in
sexual assault prevention seriously.

A majority of students {88.78%} either strongly agree or agree that this school is doing a good
job of trying to prevent sexual assault from happening.
A majority of students {81.44%} either strongly agree or agree that this school is doing a good
job providing needed services to victims of assault.

A majority of students {85.86%} either strongly agree or agree that this school is doing a good
job investigating incidents of sexual assault.

A majority of students {87.75%} either strongly agree or agree that this school is doing a good
job of holding people accountable for committing sexual assault.

Questions may be addressed to the campus president at 718-517-7727 or 718-517-7700 ext 6040

